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ATUMTEKWireless Remote Shutter for Phone 

| Product introduction | 
0 ON/OFF button 
f) REMOTE release button
@) LED indicator light
C, Replaceable battery
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I Product Parameter

Size: 48.5*33.7*12.Smm 
Bluetooth Device Name: ATUMTEK 
Bluetooth Version: Bluetooth 5.2 
Remote Distance: 1 Om (33ft) 
Cell Battery Model: 3V Lithium Battery CR2032 
Battery Lifetime Span: Taking around 15,000 pictures 
Package Included: 2* Wireless Remote Shutter 

2* Anti-drop Strap 

| WIrelessRemoteShutter U serManual | 
Switch On 
Switch on the button on right side first, then press 
and hold the remote shutter button for 3 seconds 
to activate the remote. Blue light flashes, remote 
shutte「 is ready to connect 

Switch Off 
Switch off the button on right side di「ectly to close 
remote shutter. 

Bluetooth Connection 
After switching on the remote shutter, please open 
phone Bluetooth settings, search for and connect to 
"ATUMTEK" device. Once connected, the indicator 
light will turn off. Remote will automatically connect 
with same phone device after first time connection. 
* Remote will automatically powe「 off after 5mins no

connection, indicator light will be off
* If you have multiple ATUMTEK remotes, make su「e

to clear other devices or rename them for easy
distinction

* If phone connected with too many Bluetooth
devices, please clear some first then try again

Taking Pictures and Recording Videos 
After connection, open the phone camera directly, then 
P「ess the remote button once to capture a photo. For 
video recording, select the video option in phone 
camera and press the remote button once to start 
recording, finally press button again to stop 「ecording
Note: *The remote can only control phone camera 
directly, cannot control phone APPs 
Low Battery 
Remote indicato「|ight off when battery low, and will not 
connect or take pictures 
To replace the battery 
Push the back cover of the remote control to open 
remote battery then replace cell battery with a new one 
(Model: 3V Lithium Battery CR2032). New battery works 
for around 6 months 

| AboutAndrold System PhonesConnectlon: I 
Some And「old phones use phone volume button to 
control camera or zoom. Please reset on phone 
camera settings, find volume key function, set the 
volume key function to shutte「(Do not select zoom 
or focus.) -
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ATUMTEH 

Thank you for choosing ATUMTEK! 

ATUMTEKofferswa『「antycove 「agefo「alUtsb「andedproducts 
when purchased through authorized channels. 

Please reach out to our support team for assistance. 
suppon@atumtek.com 
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IC Warning 

This device complies with Industry Canada licence-ex 
empt RSS standard(s) 
Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions 
(1) this device may not cause interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference, including
interfe「ence that may cause undesired operation of
the device.

Le present appa「eil est confo「me aux CNR d'lndustne 
Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de 
licence. L'exploitation est autorisee aux deux 
cond巾ons suivantes 
(1) l'appareil nedoit pas produire de brouillage, et

(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil dolt accepte「 tout 
brouillage radioelectrique subi, meme si le brouillage 
est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnemen

This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian 
ICES-003 
Cet appareil numerique de la classe B est conforme a 
la norme NMB-003 du Canada 

L'appareil a été évalué pour répondre aux exigences 
générales d'exposition aux RF. L'appareil peut être 
utilisé sans restriction dans des conditions d'exposition 
portables.
RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF 
exposure requirement. The device can be used in 
portable exposure condition without restriction.

FCC Statement 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by 
the party responsible for compliance could void the 
users authority to operate the equipment 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules 
Operation is sub」ect to the following two conditions: (1) 
This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired
operation
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to
comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pu「suant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules

These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can 
「adiate radio frequency ene电y, and if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will 
not occur in a particula「 installation. If this equipment 
does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
「eception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the use「 is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one o「 more of the 
following measu「es

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna
• Increase the separation between the equipment 
and receiver.

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit 
different from that to which the receiver is connected

• Consult the deale「 or an experienced radio/TV
•technician for help 

To access the ATUMTEK product instructions in 
different languages.please scan the QR code 
provided. 
Once scanned, you'll be directed to a PDF docu
ment, which you can open in your browser and 
download for your reference. 

Gem1an InsI「uctions F飞lnch Instmctions 

ltalian Instructions Span;sh lnstcucUons 

Japanese ln忒ructions

装订方式：风琴折

型号 ATYK136 图名 ATYK136说明书 `「 -I
材料 105g双铜纸单黑印刷风琴折

公差土0.05

设计 伍艺 2023.07.27 颜色 单色 尺寸 84*83mm 单位 mm 比例 1 : 1 

审核 页码 物料编号
深圳市理德铭科技股份有限公司

批准 1 / 1 

RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF 
exposure requirement. The device can be used in 
portable exposure condition without restriction.




